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EVERY EXPRESS BRINGS US

The Smartest and Brightest Musical Comedy
Success In Years.

"Very Good
Eddie"

Elaborately Staged and Costumed, and a Perfect pro-

duction in Eveiy Detail.

New Coats, New Coat
Suits, New Dresses

and New Waists
STAY-AT-HOM- E STARS.

SPARKLING I GORGEOUS DAZZLING

MUSIC GOWNS EFFECTS

( Hy Amelia Josephine Burr.)
Our Service Flag has just ne star,

But mother said, "Of course you
kuow

Thit you and I, like father, nre
In service,-b- ut the stars that shrvv

Are for the ones thai, have to g .

Father will know that ours keep
bright

Evtti if iithor folks don't see."
" The sky is full of stars tonight
In it God's Service Flag, maybe---An-

one for her, and one fr me?
The Outlook.

AT CHINA GROVE
FUN - JOLLY TUNES - SWAGGER CHORUS

A Riot of Color and Beauty !Meet tag Plnnmd ol Which Organisa

PRICES: 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50. Seats on Sale at
Empire Drug Co. Mailorders.

Orchestra from 7 to 10.
O.N

Every garment that goes into aur
ready to wear department this sea-

son has been selected with the ut-

most care from Factories noted for

their hitfh class workmanship and
style.

Our Price As Usual Are Very
Moderate

and the high class service that you

receive in our ready to wear depart-

ment will insure you against wear-

ing garments.

Stop in w'.ien convenient and let

us show you the new spring styles

ami show you how well we are pre-

pared to fit each garment perfectly.

We .ish to thank you in advance

for your visit wrhich we assure you

wil be a pleasure to us.

Miss Young Goes to France.
Many Saliabury friends will he in-

terested tj know t'.iat Miss Willie
Young, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A.

M. Young, of Lhirlotte, leaves the
middle of this month for France, in

7 REELS

tion Will be Made to Push the Sales
of War Crrtiflratea and Thrift
Stamps in Rowan Town Mr. Can-

non lo Speak.

At China Grove on Saturday after-

noon a meeting is to lx held for the
purpose of forming a war savings

club to push the sales of wr.r certi-

ficates and thrift stamps at China

Grove.
Mr. I. W. Cannon, of Concord, ono

of the biggest mill men of the south,
who is intercut i I in China Grove
and who is also deeply interested in
the sale of these government certifi-
cates has agreed to be present and
make a talk on the government plan
of saving. Mr. Cannon will make a
plain practical talk on the business
end of the matter and explain the de-

tails of the plan.
It is desired that there be a largo

attendance at this meeting and that
the war stamps be given a boost and
that a good strong orgnization be
made. Chairman Strachan is plan-
ning to have a delegation go from Sal-

isbury to aid in making the organiza-
tion.

W S S
WISCONSIN HOUSE PASSES

LAFOLLETTE RESOLUTION

Colonial Theatre
SATURDAY

LADIES FREE!
with one paid admission and 1 cnt war UK.

GAIL KANE
American Mutual Star in
--A GAME OF WITS"

comedy drama of the most enter,
taining sort. You will laugh you never
laughed before.

Also third chapter of "Ths Red Ace," the
great Foreign Spy Serial.

the interest of Y. W. C. A. work, j

Miss Young is well known in Salis-

bury, her father being a native jf this
city, a brother of Mrs. C. R. B irkcr,
Mrs. L. McAllister and Messrs.,
Frank and J;hn Young. Miss Yjung,
has IjCvmi doing splendid wor's for
several years as a r. W. C. A. field
secretary and being chaser, for spec-- 1

iul work in France is high tribute te j

her talents and ability.
Red Cross Notes. j

Yesterday was patriotic knitting
day at the work rooms and a goodly
croAd of knitters was in attendance.)

Among those present and lnittingj
during the day were: Mrs. S. C.

'

! mith, Mrs. W. H. Rarrland. Mrs. J.
C. Sloan, Mrs. C C. Koan'.z, Mrs.

5

and

10

Cents
Mm T. M. KESLER

MONDAY

"SHALL WE FORGIVE HER"
World Plcture-Brsde- y Made, featuring Jim

Elordy and lArthur Ashley,

ORCHESTRA. FHOM . 7 TO ; 10 O'CLOCK.

Deadlock in House Broken After All-Nig- ht

Sessiqn Final Vote S3 to 32.
Madison, Wis., March fi. The dead

5 REELS

Wineeoff, Mrs. Edwin iR. Overman,
Mrs. F. F. Smith, Miss Tiernan, Miss
Louise Rainey, Miss Mary Carroll,
Mrs. Darnin.

Today from 10 to 5 the garment
and surgical dressings rooms are
open for work. leaders for the day
in garment room, Mrs. W. B. Strach-i- n

and Miss Sadie tlenkins. Lender
in surgienl dressings room, Mrs. I).
A. At well.
Great latitude in Spring Clothes.

Never before, it seems, has there
been such latitude f;ir choice in
ciothes as this spring. Perhaps it is
due to economy occasioned by the
wjr, but, whatever the cause, one hps

WEST WARD SCHOOL
" NOW COMPLETE A Smile, A Uugh, A Thrill

Mayor Wcodson and BiUding Cc.ti-mitte- e

cf the Board of Aldermen
Inspect ths Bifildingr

a wide range of choice, and whether
WILLIAM FOX

, Present

JUNE CAPRICE
The West ward school building is

practically comp'eted, only one or

Every line bespeaks distinction in these

New Coats and Suits
for early Spring wear

$19.95 to $59.50

stout or thin, tall or short, blonde or
brunette, one can dress to one's type
and yet be in the style. For the slen

lock of the lower house of the Wis-

consin legislature, which, had been in
progress a week, was broken today
after un all-nig- session and thu
loyalty resolution, containing an
amendment censuring Senator LaFol-- l

lette for his attitude in the war,
adopted, 53 to 32. The resolution was
passed hy the statt senate ten days
ago.

Tonight observers regarded the ac-

tion as clearing the situation for im-

mediate activity in the senatorial pri-

mary campaign to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Senator Hust-in- g.

Congressman Irvine Lenroot, choice
of th recent Rupublican caucus, and
.Iame3 Thompson, the LaFollette can
didnte, both were in Madison today
conferring over speaking and pub-

licity programs.
The state assembly reached, its

maximum attendance of 86 out of
100 members last night. Being un-

der call of the house, members were
not permitted to leave the chamber.

Repeated roll calls failed to develpp
controlling strength on either side up
to 11 o'clock this morning. The mem-

bers, weary from loss of sleep, ap

der woman, the bustle effe-Hs- , remin- - in

wo minor touches yet remaining to
e put on. Mayor Woodson and the
iuilding committee of the board of
ildtemun th!3 week made a thorough "Unknown 274"

A STRANGE ADVENTURE OF A YOUNG GiRL IN A BIG

CITY.

inspection of the building and were
much pleased with it. The work of

iscent of the days of our grand-
mothers, are qurint and attractive,
however, if, in spite of "Hooveiiz-ing,- "

and strenuous war aork, mila-

dy happens to he stout, the long tun-
ics or plain skirts, adorned only with
tucks, are just as good,

In millinery also, one has the same
vide field for choice, for bath in re-

gard to color and shape an infinite
variety is offered. After many sea-- !

sons of black and somber hues, there
seems t be a reaction in favor of
bright colors, and nature is rivalled
in the gorgeous coloring of the new

ndlng about the grounds is row go-

ng on and the equipment is on hand
md is being installed. It is hoped
.o have the building ready for oceu-ianc- y

within a very short time and
t is now prcpossd to open school in
he new and modern school house just
is soon as possible.

This will be a great help in takin.tr
are of the school children in the

.vestern and southern sections of the
ity and will do away with the old

.vooden and cramped building used

.'or many years.
j w s s

WANT STEEL PRICES FIXED.

I

That distinction which so characterizes e.ery Feldman Garment is

apparent in the ne.v models. It Is the resu'.t of the master touch of

creative genius whk-- can only be imparted by the master artist.

And this is ju3t one reason why ths Feldman Store knows no dull sea-

son. Exquisite tailoring distinctive styles aind beautiful fabrics

combined with sensible prices have established the demand for

Feldman APPAREL on a wide scale among well dressed womeci ev-

erywhere.

Watch the papers and our windows for

our big sale of Easter Silks 3spring hats.
Reached France in All Safety.

A cablegram has just been received
from Miss Elizabeth Ixwe, by her
mother, Mrs. J. C. Txwe, of this city,
reporting a safe arrival somewhere in

France. Miss Lowe is one of the

pointed a conference committee of six,
a Republican, a Democrat and a so-

cialist on each side, to find a way to
end a situation which was fast be-

coming intolerab'c. The LaFdllette
wing obtained by the compromise per-
mission to add two amendments and
45 minutes for eaoh side for debate.

W S S
JURY WANTS SOLDIER

$75,000 FOR R. R. INJURY.

Brenizer units which sailed from this
country a few weeks ago for duty in

Steel Manufacturers Appeal to Gov-
ernment to Set Prices on Products
Entering Into Steel Manufacture.

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, March 7. Steel man-

ufacturers have asksd the government

France, and which is reported as
reaching the port in safety. The
many friends of this young Salisbury
woman will be glad to know of her
safe voyage an her arrival in
France.

to fix proces on all products entering
into the "manufacture of steel in orfeldmand'

"Where the Styles Come From" t

der that the fixed prices for steel
may be stabilized. Dxattonoir wiLUXMfnr

The SunShlne Maid ia Here Again.
Personals.

.Mrs. P. H. Thompson and daughW S S

ter. Miss Luna Thompson, have gone
DON'T COUGH fj Baltimore, to apend the soring

season.

New York, March 7. A verdict for
$75,000 damages in favor of Private
Harry Bauman for the loss of both
legs in a railroad accident in the yards
of the Norfolk and ; Westren rail-
road, at Lyncburg, Va., was rendered
in the supreme court yesterday. Jus-
tice Tugro, finding the amount ex-

cessive, reduced judgment to $50,000.
Bauman will appeal for the full

$75,000. He sued the railroad for
$15,000. Bauman is a Russian. At
the outbreak of the war he enlisted in
the Forty-sevent- h regiment, New
Yoik. He was on guard duty when
injuied.

W S S
The Life of God is not to be dis-

covered by reasoning, but by obey-

ing. Ruskin.

The Younsr PeoDles' Missionary soBRIEF ITEMS OF LOCAL
ciety of the First Methodist church

ANY LONGER will meet tomorrow evening at 7:30
with Miss Grace Smith.

INTEREST TO SALISBURY "Mrs. Lvnn Bernhardt and Mrs.

tendance of the eniisted men as well
as others interested.

There was only one case in the
county cvourt this morning, a female
defendant being charged with larceny.
A verdict of not guilty was rendered.

Mr. Chas Marmora is preparing to
build a cottage on East Fisher street,
just across the railroad bridge.

A case of shoes bursted open was

THE MAIN
TOMORROW

Again txity CONSTANCE TAJjMADGE In "HONEYMOON,"
a high' lass comedy, beautiful scenes .of the Niagara Falls.
This play was greatly admired by those who witnessed H yes-

terday. Anyone who has never been to Niagara Falls should
see this picture.

Also Pathe News run with today's show.

!. A. At veil. Red Cross workers ofNow'g the Time to Prevent Its Seri-
ous Consequences. Salisbury, spent yesterday afternoon

at the local headquarters. Mrs. At- -

well returned to Salisbury last night
Mrs. Bernhardt will spend a lew

The board of city aldermen will!

meet in regular monthly session atj
the city hall tonight at 7:30 o'clock. j

T. J. Jerome, Esq., of Greensboro, j

days here as the guest of Mrs. H. D.
found beside the railroad track at a

Blake, at 437 West Gaston Street."crossing just north of Spenced early
Greensboro News.this morning by some workmen on

their way to the shops. Just how they iRisr SEEK MONEY PAID FOR
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Ramsay and

children snd Miss Neave mo-

tored ti Winston-Sale- m yerterdaycame to be there is a mystery yet un
solved, but the impression os that the

You will not find a better remedy
than Dr. Bell's to
prevent your cough from developing
into a grave and eVen dangerous ail-

ment. This pleasant balsam "repara-
tion is antiseptic, and quid Iv effec-
tive. When you take Dr. Bell's

you check the riread of
'nfectious germs, loosen and help
?limnate the phlegm, root he the

and relieve thit grippy
feeling.

Get a bottle of Dr. Bell's
and watch your improvement

from fSe first dose. Do not he satis-
fied "with however.
Take Dr. Bell's till
your grippe, cold, or bronchitis is com
pletelv relieved.

Still sold at 25 cents by all

Red Cross Notes.

In yesterday's report on the .work

of the IRed Cross during- - the month

of February, it was overlooked to

and stent the day with Mr. and Mrs.box was thrown from a jjeight cai
by would-b- e robbers.

OLD STORES OP COTTON

Washington, March Ths money

derived from eottoo taken -- and sold

by (United States treasury agents si-t-r

ths doss of ths Civil war is ths

Burton Crais-e- . Mr. and Mrs. P.am-sa- v

and children returned to Salis
bury last night, while Miss Xe--- e re mention the work dons by ths Gran

ALMOST A YOUNG MAN AGAIN
TODAY AND
TOMORROW

Dorothy Dalton

mained in Winston --Salem, to spend
a week or more with Mrs. f raige.

W S S
Better suff- -r a great WTong than

to d oa little wrong.

'When a man awakes in the morning
with back so stiff he can hardly stoop
over, with shooting twinge in aides

and groin, dark and puffed pouches

subject of a rait of jtobt H. Thomp-

son, administrator of John Thompf

son, in which brief oa behalf of tH

w in the city a short time tnis
morning.

Mr. J. J. Conroy and little son, Jo-

seph, spent Sunday in Belmont visit-
ing his son, John, who is in college
at that place.

Cspt. Fallon, the wounded British
army officer who made an address in
Salisbury several weeks ago, was here
a short while this morning between
trains on his way south, continuing his
lecture tour.

A freight car loaded with furniture
was derailed and badly wrecked just

west of the Jackson crossing yester-
day afternoon. Much of the furniture
was badly broken up and this was
piled up beside the track andburned.

All interested parties are asked to
remember the meeting of the hime
guard at the Community building Fri-
day night at 8 o'clock. Capt Prank
Brown is anxious to have a full at

under eves when his movements
--inseem slowed up and he lacks vim and

ite Quarry Branch, which is as fol-

lows:
1 Sweater.
2 Hemets.
6 Pairs Wristlets.
SI Hospital Bed Shirts.
200 Comfort Pillows were mads

Instead of 20, as was reported yes-

terday.
A number of Red Cross worker

will go to Mt. Ulla Saturday te-ta- g

for the rally of that branch. Mr.
A. H. Pries will speak. -

energy instead of saving, 'Im get PNEUMONIA
FVst cmO a physician.

government was lied in ths Suprems

Court of ths United States today fcy

the department .of Jusocs.

Tis'suit sross In Misslasippl. Mj

is ons of a class of tatorestlnf set
which rrew out of bs war bstweea

tht tats. ,;:''.V' (

Then

ting old,' "he should be on guard
against kidney trouble. E. R. White-hurs- t,

R. F. D. No. 1, Norfolk, V..
writes: "I had been suffering for more

'The Price
Mark'

Degm not
aDolicftftioiiAn

than a year, but since taking Fole
CKSVAPOKidney Pilla I feel almost a young

man again." Sold everywhere.


